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are made with Royal Baking
Powder, and arc the most appe-
tizing, healthful and nutritious
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im-

pure and adulterated baking
powder are neither appetizing
nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-

ing powder.
Take every care to have

your biscuit made with Royal,
which is a pure cream of tartar
baking powder, if you would
avoid indigestion.

nOYAL BAKING POWDCfl CO.. HLW YORK.

At a Miniiod foot ImIi mntch near
Glasgow tho puno burn 1110 mi exciting
lint lori'fnl spectators loapod into tliu
liena to take part. Tliu polico tried to
teitore peace, but wuiu no dulerininrd-I- t

onposud that 10 pollctiniun wuto
itrerly maimed unci liail to bu sunt lo
the hospital.

Tho Htnnllcnt salary received by the
farad of n civilized government in llmt
of the president of tlio Itopubllo of An
dorra, In tho Pyrenees. Ilia pay
mounts to only ft 16 u year. Hu 11 tlio

cblvf magistrate of 12,000 pcoplo, and
the territory lie rules comprises nn area
of 160 tqunro mile. Tiie littlo state
hat been independent slnco tho year
780.

Hawks have been con to follow in
the wako of moving railroad trains, to
iwoop down on email birds that were
luddenly disturbed nnd frightened by
tbe noiso. and tlieroforo for tho moment
nero off tlioir nuard.

"Uclotnthorapeutlsts," says tlio Now
Yoik Tribune, "in a iiamu given to
physioiunH who trout patlonta Hiifforinc
from vnrioiiR diseases ranging from
bronchitis to annomin, by prescribing
hearty laughter. A medical journal
laments that thnro is a great opening
for physicians in studying various ways
of exciting laughter, such as tickling,
farcial comedies, puns, etc."

...GO EAST.- -
VIA- -

Through 1'iiluon anil Tourist HlnoiisriDining Hinl Iluffttt Hiuukiiiir
I.lliritry Curs.

....FA8T TIME....
Ferrlce and Scenery Unequalled.
For Tickets and all information apply to

Tour ucartst agent, or nildrcan
A, II. C. DKNNI8TON,

C. 1'. ami T. A.. Portland.
It. C. BTKVKNB, a. W. P. A.. Seattle.

ICnSPENSIONIT BICKFOHif. Washington. U. C. they will re- -
I eelve quick replies. II. Mlt N. II. Vols,

olart JOth Corp. I'roaccutlnx olulina since lb"8.

hoYrTblebodily pains
I'Rvo their fmnnlation In tlio blood- -lf It l
I'lri'.tienltliy nnd nourishing tlio entire body
will lie well, Thotuatids ol suffering people
iiavo been cured by

Moore's Revealed Remedy
A, Ir?I!,eu)r that glvca hcattli and happiness
l iicicly and pleiiruiitly 0110 dollar per bottloyour druRglnt's.

RpnTuAnTEi.'s hook,

mC2. BentVM, In plain, sealed envelope. Writ
for tbla lloolcontalnliig I'artleu-V-ttd&-

lara and Testimonials of UlU MAHTaL'fl

French Female Pills.
J F Pralsod by tbouiandt of satisfied ladles sa

safe, always reliable and without an equal.
"'dfirall drui-glitsl- metal box, Freuon

KSnA. 1? ,n BJ.u,i "bit anJlled. Take no otber.i!ioh wug Ou.,881 ft 831 Bt Wew Yor City.

t ,F0R, HUB
J,bU toriu, well Illlnd, Dltsdlngor Protrudlna

i5!!MUr" H Pllo Remedyj'!!tchlnKandblaTlnK. Xbiorba tumon. M&
tSif d'.M"H r isnt by mall. Trtatlia ttf. Writ

your oaaa. 1)11, 1108 ANKO, l'nilaia.jP.

I Tliu consumption of cofTeo the world
over is growing rapidly. The average
annual consumption in the decade
1870 and 1880 was 702,000,000 pounds,

'

in the next decade it was 1. 1120,000,-00- 0.

Last eni it was 1,680,000,000.

Russia lias four universities nt Khar-ko- f,

JuiycIT, Warsaw and llulBingfoers,
each attended by more than 1,000 stu-

dents. The university at Kief lias
2,200 students, that at St. Petersburg
2,000 and that at Moscow 3,400.

Since 1883 military operations in the
jpoudnn havo cost tho British govern- -

' . ....... 1.. in rtnrt nin fl,, vnnt

figures are as follows: For 1883 and
1884, 300,61);; for 1884 and 188S,
2,382.509; for 1385 and 1880, 4,- -

348,044; for 1800 and 1807, 708,802.

A correspondent of tho London
Academy writes that a bookseller in a
laigo provincial city recently discov-
ered an assistant arranging four new
copios of Walt Whitman's "Loaves ol

Grass" on the shelves dovoted to booke

on gardening.

An artificial sandstone ii now made
in Belgium which has many advan-
tages over tlio natural stone, being bet-

ter ablo to resist climatic ir.fluencos
and susceptible of manufacture at
small ox pen ae.

An Excollont Combination.

oiTecta of tho well known remedy,
ByitUP of Fias, liinnufactured by the
CamfomniA F10 Svhup Co., Illustrate
tho value of obtalnlnp; tho liquid laxa-

tive principles of nluuts known to bo

medicinally laxiitfvo and log
In tho form most refreshing to tho

lute and acceptable to the system. It
is tho ono perieet strengtheninp; lnxa-iv- e,

olcansinff tho system effectually,
colds, headaches and fevers

Sly promptly and enabling ono
"vcrcomo habitual constipation v.

to Its perfect freedom from
objectionable quality and sub-stanc-

and Its acting on tho kidneys,
without .weakening

or Trrltatlng them, make It

kffthe process of manufacturing figs

are used as they ore pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho

obtained from senna andremedy are
other aromatlo plants, by a method

Fio Syrup
known to tho Oahfoiihia
ro only. In order to got its beneficial
off'ocU and to avoid imitations, please

the full name of the Company

Scd on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKANOISCO. OAX,.

Uii(l(Ttrilici-"I!iiM- yr' Second Under-Inke-r

"ItuHhed to ilcnth." .Imlge.
"Wito you 011 tho llrlrig-lln- o during

II10 war'" 'Tch; I wiih 0110 of the
cooIjh." YonkiTH StiitoHinan.

fihe "Do you bcllovo tlio howling of
ft dog In iilwnyH followed by death?"
Ho "No; not iilways. Sometimes tlio
mini who Hlioots at the dog 1m a poor
uuirkKiiiaii."-Clilca- go Ni-w-

Ned "I ran across a very pretty girl
this morning." Tcd-")- Jld who liirt
with you?" Ned-"- No; after she

eonseloiiHiicss sho had ine ar-
rested for scorching." Exchange.

Fortune-telle- r "Your future bus-ban- d

will be tall, havo dark complex-
ion, and be very wealthy." The Caller
-- "Sow, tell me another tiling; how
can I get rid of my present husband V"
-Tl- t-IIIts.

Chappie "Averted tcwlbble twngedy
Just now." Chollle "No! How?"
Chappie "JIan said he would pound
tao to mince-mea- t If I did not give him
half a crown, and I gave him half a
crown." Tlt-Hlt-

"What's the matter, old man?" "Oh,
I've Just had a quarrel with my wife."
"Well, forget and forgive." "I never
tan forgive her; you see, I was in , the
wrong." "Then, In that ease, demand
an apology." Harlem Life.

The MlHtress-'Tlrid- get, I don't think
It looks well for you to entertain com-
pany In the kitchen the way you do."
Tho Cook "Thanks, 11111111, but I
wouldn't wont t' take 'im Int' th'
parl'r; he spits fbaccy."-I'hllndelp- lila

Itulletlu.

"She Is America's greatest actress,"
said Mrs. Tenspot, speaking of a
tragedienne whose name came up In
conversation. Indeed! Who
so?" aHketl .Mr. Tenspot. "Tho man
who makes tho pills that cured her of
Indigestion." Puck.

"What! butter and Jam! Why, Ethel,
my child, we'd soon he In the work-hotiii- c

at that rate!" "Tho workhouse!
Why. mother. Uncle Hob says butter
and Jam's economy." "Economy!
How?" "Oh, the same piece of bread
does for both." Bostoti Traveler.

"Now, Iwys," said the teacher of tho
Juvenile class, "who can tell me what
the dark ages of the world were?"
"I can, sir," answered n little fellow
at the foot of the class. "Very well;
what were they?" asked the teacher.
"The ages before spectacles were In-

vented," was tho reply.

Hnrdacre "Zeko answered an ad-
vertisement whnr they said they'd
send him a church organ for a dollar."
Crawfoot "What did ho get?" Hard-acr- e

"A sample copy of tho New
Light marked: 'This Is the best church
wgan published." Chicago News.

Hicks "Parry made a bet that every
person who came by his fence would
touch It, and ho won." Wicks "Non-
sense! How did it hnppeu?" Hicks
"Ho merely stuck up the sign 'Paint,'
and of course everybody considered
himself called upon to feel of tho
fence." Hoston Transcript

"Remember one thing I am about to
tell you," said the successful man to
the ambitious young man. "It is a
rule that Is well worth remembering."
"What Is It, sir?" "Never do anything
that your conscience will reproach you
for. Hire somebody elso to do It"
Melbourne Weekly Times.

He (as they are seated in a quiet nook
near tho links) "Are you quite suro
wo never met before this season?"
She "Yes; quite positive." He "And
you haven't a sister?" She "No; why
do you ask?" He "Well, I'm positive
I hugged that shirt-wai- st before, some-
where." Yonkers Statesman.

Father "Well, my son, what do you
Intend to do for a living now that you
havo finished your college course?"
Son "I think I shnll take up literature
as n profession." Father "You should
havo thought of that before you en-

tered college. Then I should have sent
you to West Point or Annapolis." New
York Evening Journal.

Bridget (reading laboriously) "Ilev
you seen this, Pat? It sez here that
whin a mon loses wan nv his slnses, his
other sluscs get more dovelyuped. F'r
Installs, a blind 111011 gets moro slnso
nv liearln', an touch, an' " Pat
"Shuro, nn It's qulto thrue; Ol've no-fee- d

it nieself. Whin a mon has wan
leg shorter than the other, begorrn. the
other leg's longer, isn't It now?" Ex-

change.

A cyclist who stopped at a vlllngo Inn
boasted about his abilities ns a rider
lo such nn extent that tho landlord ven-

tured to mnko a wngcr with him.
"Look here, minister," said tho inn-

keeper, "you enn't ride tip nnd down
this road till tho church clock strikes
four." "Done!" said tho cyclist. "It's
lust thrco-Ilftce- n now;" and tho next
ivlnuto ho was speeding down tho rond.
After about an hour's riding the cyclist
fihouted to ono of tho bystnnders, of
whom many hnd assombled: "I say,
hns tho church clock struck four yet?"
"No, you Idlot.' was tho blunt reply.
"Why, our church clock never strikes
nt alll"-Tlt-- Blts.

I Cnrlfiua CiKtom.
I In riilnn gui'sta at dinners run around
fielwcdi the rniirr-.- . Till I auppoacd to
keep the dif;c))liiiii in gmid condition, bub
the liilftlliii: Anierlciiii needs gnmctliltig
Hue. nnd there - nuiliiiijf berter than IIos-tetlfi- 's

Hloiiimli IliMeii. If n man or
woman i -- iiU'i riiic wnii eomitipaliotr,

nr tiny etoiecib trouble, it'stholr
fault If they don't vfi well.

Tt.o coal production of tho United
States is at present nearly five times as
.rent as in 1870.

44A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"
Tells no sweeter story io humanity (fun
the announcement tfiat the he&lth-aiv- cr

a Mr i0itHU- - fwn n&p tfnA .C r 1 miff
iw ' at-- aa - a ijv f www a'a lata

tells of the birth of An era of good health.
It is the one reliable specific for the cure

of nil blood, stomach and liver troubles.

SaiMipWima

Clerks in Havana receive from $35
to $65 per month, according to their
value, those speaking English con
mand tho best wages. A suit o;
clothes costs from $25 to $50; a dress
luit anywhere from f 00 to $100.

Nineteen women bravo tho dangers
of wilds and forests as trappers and
guides.

CITS Permanently Curea. r?o flu or ntrrou tries110 after first rtay'a use or Dr. KJIue'i Urrat
Nerve Itentow. Henri for 1'KKK SX.00 trial
bottle and treatise, im. It. IL KLINE, Ltd., VX
Arch street, l'bUadelphUt, Fa.

Moro newspapers are printed in the
United States than in England, Franco
and Germany combined.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
mtldreu during the teething period.

The soil of Haiti is so rich that two
errmn nt rnfTpn. rnrnn. mnrrer nnd bene- -

'
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pill itro ruiauu jruaiij.

A ton of oil has been obtained from
tho tongue of a single whale.

Remember that you can buy Je..c Mooro
A. A. Whiskey fo: the same' price that is
paid for ordinary whiskey. For sale by all
nrst-clits- s dealers and druggists.

In ten years the production of steam
engines in Germany lias been more
than doubled.

WANTED Men ind women everywhere to att-
ribute sample Miirt advertise Citliruriiia Orange
Syrup; 2 per day nnd expenses paid; cash every
week; particulars for stamp. CALIFOlt-NI- A

OUANOE SY UI' CO., San Francisco, Cal.

Berlin has followed the example of
London in forbidding cabmen to use
cetain streets unless they have a pas-
senger.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has been a
laniilv medicine with us since 1865. J. R.
Madison. 2109 42d Ave., Chicago. 111.

The value of diamonds mined in
Cape Colony in 1898 was $17,761,-040.8-

and the net profit thereon woe
18.061, 030.37.

EilucHte Your Uovfols.
Your bowels can be trained as well as yout

muscles or your brain. Cabarets Candy Ca-

thartic train your bowels to do right. All drug-
gists, 10c, 26c, Mc.

Japan has considerably moro than
half as many inhabitants as the United
States, though our countiy is 22 times
its area.

Bevrare of Ointments for Catarrh That
Coutiiln Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be used ex-

cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as tho damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you ran possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ic Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and Is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
tho genuine. It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Testi-monla-

free.
Bold b- - Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Uall's Famlly Tills are tbo best.

A gigantic scheme is on foot to buy
up the vast timber nnd mineral landc
throughout West Virginit and Eastern
Tennessee, and build railroads to all
the principal points to open them to
trade.

"Ilmvo been tialng CASCAKKTS for
Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for
over twenty years, nnd I can say that Cuscarets
have glvon.tne moro relief than any otber reme-
dy I have ever tried. I ahull certainly recom-
mend tlimn to my friends as being all they are
represented." Tuos. Gillahd, Elgin, 111.

Pleasant. I'alntable. 1'oient. Taste flood. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
flUrtl.r ItrBifdj CvmpBDr, Uilescs. ItoHtrtsl. N.tr T rk. 316

DIP Sold nnd iiuaranteed by all
Klststo til) UK Tobacco Habit.

"the nrmrv tho world's greatest
1. 1... If...., llnluviu, uy mumi. jm,

LIFE OF UullLI stead, agents WulM. Only
bu.no. Oumfrn. J.C.WU.IR.6 Witli. It, Calais.

l,IIKr X WHlKt ALL tlflt rULoi
llest Couifti brrun. Tabus Good. Use

in time, foia rr Qrutrtuu.Half mr-iiiiiu- i. .ivvtmHi

IIOITT'S HCHOOI.,
Mcnlo Parle, San Mateo Co., Cal,, accrcd- -
in-'- i nt imp universities. Locution, climate,
and direful attention to Menial. Moral and
Physical training, places Hoitt's unionsthe foremost hruools for llovs on the
Const. S. ''. Cnximicle.. Will ' lit
the new building August I.MIi, (Uth year.)
Ira U. lloitt, I'll. V., Principal.

VfoniHii's TOiic Suit.
"Man was made to mourn," mused

tlio old man with long whito whiskers,
"but women seem to havo taken tho
job away from him I By Hokoy, but
they do enjoy a funeral 1" Kansas
City Independent.

Tacomo will probably pave nearly a
milo and a half of streets this sum-
mer with fir blocks.

Miss Brandon is still, at tho ago of
62, as industrious as ever.

According to Lurrnann, carborundum
(siiicum carbide) can bo employed as
a substituto for ferr us silicinm in the
production of steel, considerable quan-
tities of carborundum behiy already
used for that purpose.

B IIA ICE INTO VOUK SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet.It cures painful, swollen, smarting, ner-
vous feet and instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's tho greatest
comfort discovery of the ago. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes leel easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. We have over 30,000 testimonials.
Try It today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mall for 25c. in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, K. Y.

Frank V. Balling, of Blue Island.
111., was troubled with a stiffening of
tho anklo joint, and his physicians
tried to necHrtaiu the cause by subject-in- s

the limb to the s. The in-

tense light caused tho flesh to decom-
pose, and three amputations of tho
leg wern necessary. lie sued his doc-

tors, and the jury awarded him $10,-00- 0.

Schillings
Best

Jrpan Ceylon

Englh Ereakfast
Oolcng Ideal Blend

X
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
No pain: new process; line cold work. DR.

LANG WOKTH V, N.W. cor. Third and Morrison

Penes mill Wire Works.
PORTLAND WIKK .t IIIO.V WORKS: WIRE

and iron leucine; office rallinc etc. SH Alder.

Mitcliliinry mill .Sitill-- .

CAWBTON CO.; ENGINKS, BOILERS,
supplies. 0 FirstSt., Portland, Or.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

'Write for Catalogue.

J, Jt, FREEMAN, AgcnU

2T0 East Water Street,
PORTLAND, Olt.

MACHINERY, all kinds
. .TATUM & DOWEN...

29 to 35 First Street PORTLAND OR.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, OnraoN.
can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts nnd windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

EDWARD HUGHES; MACHINERY AND
vehicles; tend lor catalogue. 1 Front St.

Wholoinlo Drueetata mill I'liutograjihla
buppllea.

DLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO. 1U AND 114
Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon.

Rupture
tteated sclen-tltlcal- ly

and
confldentl al-
ly. Corriiptndinci
SoNcittd.

C. H. WOODAhu & CO., 108 Second St , Fo tUnd.

OR. GUNN'S ,mlIver
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headacha
joil Dfipepsia, Itemoie Pltnpleaand Purity the
Blood, Aid Digestion andPre? ent Biliousness. Do
not Gripe orSlcken. Toconrince you. we will mall
ample free, orfull box for 25c. Dll. 1IOSANKU

OO., fhtlniln., 4?cunit. Sold by Druggists,

CURE YOURSELF?
til. lllff ii for unnntiirul

discharges, Intlamuiutlons,
Irritations or ulcrrationa

ujf 001 ia fintturt. of mucous membranes.
B"nPMItOU CODlKgiOB 1'ululen. aaii not astrlu.

IthiEvN3ChEUICiC0. E,nt or Poisonous.
Vvtttfi ciHCiNKtTi.il .TTJWS Mold by Druggists,

"or sent In plain wrapper.
,'7 GApics, prepaid, tor
tl.liO, or 3 bottles, J2.7J.
Circular sent mi request.

Fnr riAnnrrhn.il And nl.t eet Pahafa OlcaT SDeclflo. It
Is the ONLY nitillctne which wlU cure each and erery
case. NO CASK known it has ever fsUed to cure, no
matter how serious or ot how long standing. Kesults
from Its use will astonUh you. It Is aluolutely aafe,
prevents stricture, and can he taken without I neon

and detention from bunlniws. PHICK, JJ.00. For
sale by all reliable dniggints, or sent prepaid by eipnss,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

PAB3T CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, 111.

Circular mailed on request.

N. P. N. U. NO. 8-'- 0O.

eW1 luentlon tbla uaner.


